Forest Brook Middle School
SDMC Meeting

Minutes
January 14, 2020

Members Present: Ms. Tannisha Gentry, Principal; Mrs. Ursula Miller, Assistant Principal; Demetria Shavers, Teacher; Keith Smith, Teacher; Katryna Holden, Teacher; Brenda Martinez, Non-Instructional Employee; Zelda Stone, Parent; and Mrs. Norma Boney, Community Representative/Forest Book Drumline/Pirouettes Sponsor;

Meeting Started: 4:15 p.m.
Ms. Gentry, Principal, began with a welcoming statement!

OLD BUSINESS

NEW BUSINESS

Uniforms: Follow up with Nechelle Davis

Fundraiser: Bulldog Express/PTO fundraiser during Teachers vs. Students volleyball game

Business: Nominees, Pastor Lawrence Woods, Fellowship and Enlightenment and Zaine Bailey Chick fil A and Whataburger

QUESTIONS AND CONCERNS - NONE

REMINDER DATES
January 20, 2020 - Bulldog Express performing in the MLK Parade
January 22, 2020 - PTO Meeting @ 6:00 p.m.
February 11, 2020 - SDMC Meeting
February 16, 2020 - Bulldog Express performing at the Houston Globetrotters game
February 21, 2020 - Report Cards
February 25, 2020 - Bulldog Express performing at Texas A & M University
May 21-27, 2020 - Bulldog Express to Orlando, Florida
May 25, 2020 - 8th Grade Awards Day (Date may change to May 21st)

Meeting Adjourned: 4:45 p.m.